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Details of Visit:

Author: andygill
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 May 2014 11:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

A clean, tidy, Paddington basement flat

The Lady:

Patsy was perhaps a little older than advertised, and it appeared that she'd had a child. But, to be
honest, I was really horny, I'd had some trouble locating a girl, and I was more interested in Patsy's
arse and performance than her tummy

The Story:

I spent the earlier evening with a girl, but the evening didn't end with her coming back to my place.
So I was horny as hell and wanted something more than a sank.
It was late, but Asian Options offered 24h service, so I gave it a try.
Ben tried to rustle up some girls, most had knocked off for the night, but we settled on Patsy.

Patsy greeted me at the door, and I initially thought she was a little older than I'd hoped (I've fucked
some very cute, very pretty, very young girls through Asian Options).
But as I say, I was horny.
We settled on 30 minutes, sorted out the money, shower etc, and got down to business. Patsy
asked me what I wanted, and I said "everything, including especially anal".

First on the menu, rimming and blow-job.
Absolutely 1st class - lots of deep-throat (which I love), lots of slurping and grunting (which I love)
and great, great, rimming. An eager, muscular, searching tongue working it's way around my ring-
piece and deep up my arse. I had my legs up in the air, pulled out of the way, and Patsy's head was
bobbing between my legs, sticking her tongue up my arse. Brilliantly dirty.

And on to anal. No cunt this time... just straight to the sodomy. Patsy was great - lubed up,
assumed the position and off we went. Two sessions (I thought I was going to cum, so we stopped,
but when I had my cock in Patsy's mouth, I stayed hard, restrained myself, and we put a second
condom on). It was pretty simple really - doggie all the way. But great. A nice, tight, rectum, very
nicely shaped bum. But two things made it 1st class. Patsy moaned and groaned and writhed and
wriggled perfectly - real porn-star stuff. Excellent noises; under no misunderstanding, there was
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definitely a girl getting sodomised here! And how? Hard, deep, long thrusts. Like fucking a cunt...
but with all the sensations and imagery (and noises) of first-class a-levels. I fucked Patsy's arse like
never before, and exactly like you see in the hardest pornos. Just brilliant.

And to finish... pulled out, got the condom off, Patsy kneeled on the floor and I cam in her mouth -
tongue sticking out and cum down the throat. A suck to finish and that's that - clothes on and back
home.

Brilliant.
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